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GEORGE W. IS GUILTY.

The Delamater Jury Finds a Stat-

utory Embezzlement Verdict.

'TWILL HAVE BUT A MORAL FORCE,

.As Kctody ,Kow Lxpects That tho losses

Will ver Ee Made Good.

KEWS FROM SEVERAL NEARBY TOWNS

rFPICIAI. TKT.TOBAM TO TIT DISPATCH. 1

Meadville, Oct & The verdict of the
jury in the Delamater case, finding the

candidate lor Governor guilty
of statutory embezzlement, is regarded here
by both friends and enemies of the Dela-xnate- rs

as a merely nominal vindication of
the law. "What little Interest was left in
the case, outside those directly concerned,
was chiefly curiosity to see whether or not
the tactics of counsel for the defense wonld
avail to get the formerly distinguished
client out of the scrape altogether.

Nobody expects that he will ever pay any
penalty for the irregularities of which he
has been convicted. Mr. Delamater cer-

tainly does not, and he only seems to regret
that the ugly fact of his conviction must go
on record in the case.

Publiclv his counsel announces that an
appeal ill be taken on exceptions to the
Court's rulings in trial of the case, and to
test the constitutionality of the act ot 1889.
Privately his friends aver that the re-

sources for the lati 's delays in such a case
are practically infinite, and that they ,will
be made the most of in this matter. As an-

other Jleadville banUer expressed it:
"The legal formality of a conviction is

something in the interests of justice; much
more than the people had reason to hope
for as such things go; and that is all that
will ever come of it."

The jury stood ten in favor of gnilty and
two not guilty when they retired at noon
yesterday, but the two jurors changed their
minds and joined the ten on the above ver-
dict The jury reached an agreement at
11:05 o'clock last night, and a sealed verdict
was turned in.

RIVAL TEETOTAL WORKERS.

What tho State Alliance and tho Stato
Union Aro Doing at New Castle.

New Castle, Oct 6. Special At the
various meetings of the State Convention
of the "Woman's Christian Temperance Al-
liance y, Mrs. Vinne Crandall, of Os-

ceola, Tioga county, State Secretary of the
Young Woman's Alliance, reported that
the society had expended $3,000 in
rescue work during the past year. It was
decided that in the future more attention
should be paid to parlor temperance socials,
and also to the work ot carrying fruit and
flowers to the sick. The convention decided
to petition the next Legislature for the en-
actment of prohibitory statutes, and a com-

mittee of five nas appointed to take charge
of this work. The annual election took
place this afternoon and resulted as follows:

President, Mis. II. E. Campbell, Pittsburg,
Vice Pieiident-at-I.arg- e, Miss

Jlary S. Shepherd, Tioga: Corresponding
Secretary, Mis. Ellen M. Watson, Pittsburg;
Treasurer, JIru S. 2L Phillips, West Chester;
Secretary or Young Women's Work, Mrs.
Tmne Crandall. Tioga county,
Corresponding Secretary, ilrs." ilary HcEl-vjin- e,

Chester.
To-nig-ht an immense meeting was held

under the auspices of the Young "Woman's
Alliance. Mrs. Crandall, secretary, made
her annual report Mrs. Campbell, of
Pittsburg, president of the Senior Alli-
ance, addressed the assembly.

This evening the Executive Committee of
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union
held a meeting in the Methodist Episcopal
Church in this city and adopted a plan of
work for the State Convention that will
open here The "Union and the
Alliance are antagonistic in methods of
work. The former believes in the feas-
ibility and moral right of prohibition by
stautory enactment and, to a certain ex-
tent, in woman's moral and constitutional
right to the ballot The latter is, in the
main, opposed to the prosecution ot temper-
ance work along these lines, or rather, to
making these things incidentals to the
work, and, unlike the Union, has no use for
the Prohibition or any other political party
as an ally in the "cause ot temperance
reform.

THE TBAIN1IEN BLAMED.

Coroner Uuntsberger's Verdict on the
Disaster at fehrei e, O.

"Wooster, O., Oct 6. Special The
verdict of Coroner Huntsberger in the in-

quest over the remains of the eleven people
killed and eremated in the head-en- d col-

lision on the Ft "Wayne Railroad near
Shreve, September 21, was made public this
morning. The verdict in fnll is as follows:

I do find that two freight trains had been
lying on side track at Jlillbrook for nbnut
two hours. Conductor O. D. Conklln
and Engineer Andrew Bradley, of
the first section of train 75, fell asleep. The
evidence does not disclose how long they
slept. They were to remain on side track
until section fi of train No. 78, also No. 8 (the
pussenger train), had passed. They were
verbally informod Dy operators that section
6 of train No. 78 was to follow train No. 8
closely, but on account or No. 8 being late,
section 6 of train No. 7S passed beiore Xc
h, and they, in a short time alterward, pulled
out on the main track and had not seen Xo.
8 or knew w liether it had passed or not

I do find that the deceased came to their
death by brad-en- d collision between Xo. 8
and first section of train Xo 73. wluoh was
the result of and caused by Conductor O. D.
Conklin and Engineer Andrew Bradley, of
the first ot train Xo. 75, being
asleep and neglecting their lespcctlvc

in violation of rule's 83 and 0 of time
table Xo. 6, A sheet, Xo. S, which went Into
effect June 12, 1892, for the government ofemployes only.
grliule 83 A train or Inferior class must In
all cases keep out ot the way of a train of
superior class.

Enle Xo. 86 When a train of inferior class
meets a train of superior class on a single
track the train of inferior class must tiuco
the siding and clear the train or superior
class ten minutes. A train of inferior class
must keep ten minutes off tho time or a
train of superior class following it

Ten SllnerV Narrow Escape
Tamaqua, Pa., Oct a Ten miners in

the West Top gangway of the Kasca Will-
iam Coal Company's big vein colliery at
Middieport had a narrow escape from being
buried alive last evening. They had been
engaged at the most hazardous work about
the niiues, that of robbing pillars, during
the day, and had just reached the surlace
after a hard day's work, when a rumbling
noise was heard from below. The entire
gangway which they'had just left closed up
by the fall of thousands ot tonB of coal, rock
and dirt

The Oldest M. E. Bishop Presides.
Oil City, Oct a Special. The twenty-f-

ifth annual session of the Pittsburg Con-
ference of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church met here to-d- and will continue
in session one week. The Presiding Bishop
is lit Eev. Daniel A. Pavne, D. D., of
Wilberforce, Bishop of the Third Episcopal
district and founder of Wilberforce College.
The venerable Bishop is now 83 years of
age, the oldest Bishop in the world con-
nected with the Methodist Church.

KJ iBoldlers' Orphans' School Legislation.
Habhisbueo, Oct 6. An important

meeting of the Soldiers' Orphans' School
Commission will be held in this city Thurs-
day evening to consider the proposed legis-
lation to Be submitted to the Legislature in
behalf ol the boards of the State. Less than
COO children are now in the schools, and
many of these are in need of homes. In-
dustrial training is a feature of the pro-
posed legislation.

Deal Mate Methods at tho Fair.
Habrisbukg, Oct a The Executive

Committee of the World's Pair Board will

sM-SnKjraJ-

request the authorities at Chicago to set
apart space for an exhibition of her methods
of teaching deaf mutes b v Miss Emma Gar-
rett, of Philadelphia. The dedication cere-
monies of the State buildings at Chicago
will take place next May. A bell will be
placed in a tower in imitation of Independ-
ence Hall. A special train with the Gov-
ernor and his staff, members of the commis-
sion nnd their wives, the three brigade com-

manders of the National Guard and staff
will leave here for Chicago on the 18th for
the opening ceremonies.

AH IKPOETANT OIL SUIT.

Its Decision Settled the tease of 8150,000
Worth of Land at Sistersvlllo.

Paekkesddkg, Oct G. Sprfa!. To-

day Judge Jacobs, of the State Circuit
Court, decided an oilcase that has attracted
much' attention. J. C Tennant had leased
85 acres of land in the heart of the Sisters-vill- e

oil field from A. Dare, who signed the
lease a) A. Dare & Son. This firm formerly
owned the land. J. M. Dare then sought to
recover his one-ha-lf of the land.

The decision of the court is that so much
of the lease as covered the plaintiff's one-ha- lf

must be set aside and the defendant
Iierpetually enjoined from drilling npon the

territory in dispute is valued at
more than $150,000.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
SIcKeespobt City Councils will take up

an ordinance appropriating $100,000 for ex-
tending and enlaiging the water works.

Wheeling The first break In tile miners'
strike in Wheeling district occurred yester-
day, the Boggs rnn minors returning at the
old scale.

Shakos The rnmor that tho Standard Oil
Comp iny had at last acquired possession of
the Wheatland rolling mill, and would itt
once put it into operation,made its autumnal
appearance this month.

HcKxEsroiiT John Campbell, a newly-marrie- d

man, Wednesday night attempted
suicide by taking three ounces of laudanum.
He was a clerk, but had been discharged.
1 he doctors saved his life.

CoxSELLSVitLE Georgo Ilodel, a Baltimore
and Ohio lreight brakeman, was instantly
killed yesterday at Port Perry, lie was set-
ting the brakes on a car and railed to notice
an overhead bridge, which struck him.

Meadville Tho Erie Presbytery found
Prof. Cooper guilty of falsehood and un-
christian conduct. The unchristian conduct
was calling a fellow church member a liar.
He was not found guilty of false swearing.
Cooper's counsel gave notice of appeal to
Synod, which meets in Washington, Pa.,

Tho penalty fixed, by the Presby-
tery is indefinite suspension.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

South Carolina will try to refund her
State debt

Portugal has raised its quarantine
against New York.

Four murderers will be executed at
Columbia, fa. C.,

The Mexican quarantine against Xew
York is held in abeyance.

The delay in the arrival of American
com in Mexico is causing suffering there.

Extensive preparations are being made
throughout Mexico to celebrate October 13.

Wisconsin Unitarians passed a resolu-
tion favoring Sunday opening of the World's
Fair.

Great destitution prevails on Currant
Island, Newfoundland, owing to the short
fish crop.

Bolivia and the Argentine Republic
have given France the most favored nation
tieatuient

Mrs. Gllmore refuses to back the band
which for so long has borne her late hus
band's name.

A London advertising firm Is preparing
an apparatus for making bulletin boards out
of passing clouds.

Tho British yacht Catharina has (foun-
dered near St. Es Manes. All but one of the
crew have been lost
. Stgnor Valentin!, editor of the Patrla

Ilaliana, of Buenos Avres, was killed yester-
day while fighting a duel with pistols with
M. Torre.

The Argentine Government is preparing
for trouble by placing torpedo boats in the
harbor of the capital. The army is to be
conciliated.

The Woman's Dormitory Association is
meeting with much success In fitting up
cheap lodgings for women visiting the
World's Fulr.

Hog Bun tunnel, on the Louisville and
Xashville Railroad, near Xorthville, Ky.,
caved In Wednesday, injuring 25 men, some
of whom will die.

Lue Ling, a St Louis Chinaman, has
mysteriously disappeaied, and It is 1 eared
that he has met with loul play at the hands
of Chinese Highbinders.

Secretary of State Foster has been in-
formed by tho United States Minister to
Brazil that the quarantine against the
United Suites has been removed.

Tho Socialist paper, Vorwaerts, urges Ger-
man Socialists to join in the protest raised
by the Marseilles Congress against the hold-m- g

of an eight-hou- r congiess in London.
Alfred G. Hathaway, the husband of the

woman who was with Franc Mczick when
ho committed suicide in Chicago the other
day, has filed a bill for divorce in Cleveland.

Senator Poller's son, an engineer on a
Missouri Pacific freight train, and his fire-
man were instantly tilled In tho wreck of
their train near Council Grove, Kau., yester-
day.

Justice 0'Brien,of theNewYork Supreme
Court, has denied a motion to vacate the
order appointing Thad K. Glyneseas tern- -

receiver of the Order of the IronBoraiy

Chancellor Caprivi has addressed a cir-
cular to the Federal Governments of Ger-
many, expressing the hope that they will re.
voke their severe precautions against chol-
era as toon as possible.

In Lenone county, X. C., a negro farm
hand named Wakefield attacked his wire
and two negroes, and shot and cut all three.
The injuries are all pronounced fatal.
Wakefield was captured.

The Vermont Legislature has effeoted an
organization, choosing W. A. Stickuey,

of Ludlow, Speaker of the House,
and Senator Hall, of Franklin county, Presi-
dent pro tern or the Senate.

Eev. Mr. Brown says he will appeal from
Jnde Hunt's decision in the case involving
the possession of Weslevan College. He says
the school will continue to be conducted
under his management, at least for the pres-
ent

A cottage at Powder Horn Lake, Minn.,
was searched and found to be a robbers'
don. The occupant, named Xell, was also
found to be in possession of a convict suitIn a large kitchen were found six highly
polished skulls and other human bones.

Justice Beach, of the Xow York Supreme
Court, has decided that Robert B. Mantell.
the actor, must pay his wife $100 a week and
$300 counsel fees, pending her suit for abso-
lute divorce because of his alleged inti-
macy with his leading lady, Charlotte Beh
reus. v

A southbound express ,on the nonsatonio
Railroad crashed Into a wagon belonging to
Captain J. S. Barnes, of Lenox, at Lee, yes-
terday. Instantly killing the occupants of
the wagon, Captain Baines coachman andJerry Donovan, also both horses. The bodies
of the men were horribly mangled.

Xotwithstandlng recent reports of the
execution of Brubacker, the South Dakota
sharpshootor.in Honduras, in formation now
is that Brubacker was not killed but was
sentenced to three years' imprisonment At
first he was court inartialed and sentenced
to death, but Influential friends saved him.

A United States Circuit Court grand Jury
at Boston has reported au indictment in 18
counts against John H. Patterson and 24
others, officers and employes of the Xatlonal
Cash Register Company, oharglng them
with creatine a monopoly In favor of the
Xatlonal Company lit restraint of trade and-i-

violation of the Sherman anti-tru- act
Apropos of tho Ayr corner-ston- e laying,

tho London Chronicle says: "Carnegie "would
be hotter employed in bestowing his surplus
wealth on his American employes. It re-
quires plenty of confidence on tho part of
the man who' passively consented to the
bloodshed it Homestead to pose as a bene-
factor of Scotland and a eulogist of her
greatest poet."

This resolution has been adopted by the
Conference Committeo of the Business
Men's Cleveland and Stevenson Club, of
Xew York: "Kesolved, That this commit-
tee, thiough Its Chairman, extends to the
President of the United States its sympathy
In his anxiety and affliction, and earnestly
hopes that He who rules all things may in
His wise judgment restore Mrs. Harrison to
health."

Harry Heuston, of Omaha, "Tho Man In
Bed," is walking lrom Omaha to Chicago
and return on a wager of $1,000. Tho terms
of the wager are that Hueston, dressed in a
suit or red, should start from Omaha with
but i cents In his pocket, walk all the way
to Clilcago and baok without financial help,
begging his food from door to door and not
sleeping in a bed during the time. The
journey Is to be completed In 37 days. He Is
accompanied'hr two bicycle riders.
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THE GAME OF DRAUGHTS.

RXTXBXXCI BOARD.

p9JioM'pn2j :oi

Black men occupy squares

1 to 12; white men squares

a to 81 Black men al-

ways move lint.

Checker Headquarters Home Hotel, Duaueme
way, between Eighth and Ninth streets : at Sam-n- el

seeds'. 93 Seventh avenue. anJ Allegheny
Checker Club room. Sterrltt Building, Ohio and
West Diamond streets.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Positions. Problems. Uames an! Checker Sews
will at all times be welcome. AU communications
to be addressed

P.O. BOX 35. EASTEVD. PrrTSBURC- - PA.

SOLUTIOX TO PROBLEM XO. 185.

BY O. n. SLOOT1T, CBIOAOO, ILL.

Whlte-- 5, 10: king, 29.
Ulack-- 2; kings. 1, 30.

Black to move and win.
30-- 18 23-- 19 16-- 12 8- -8 16 10

2025 22-- 15 14-- 1S 14 9 10 1 Black
26 2J 1918 12 8 2 J 710 Wins.
25-- 22 18 14 a 1814 14 147
(a) 5, 4, 10-- 15-- 3. black wins.

SOLUTIOX TO PROBLEM XO. 1S3.

BY J. SEBRIK, THE SCOTTISH CHAMPION.
Whlte-1- 2. 18. 21.
Black-- 3, 13, king 9.

Black to move and win.

9- -5 6- -1 30 26 1- -6 11-- 10 17-- 13
18-- 14 14 5-- 1 15-- 11 b21-- 17 9-- 0
13 -- 17 9 S rfS-- 22 aft 1 2- -7 110
14-- 10 22-- 28 18 117 15 14
17-- 22 5 1 2218 1 6 10 6 Black
10 28 SO 61 72 51 Wins.

59 15 18-- 15 61 69
(a) 2, 14-- 7, 5. 3, 0. B. wins.

VARIATION B.

1- -5 17 17--13 5- -9 9- -6 6226 I 10- -7 I 7- -10 6- -1 10-- 14 I B.wlns

PROBLEM XO. 1S7 END GAME.
BY JOSEPH MAIZE, M'DONALD, PA.

Composed for The Dispatch.
Black 5, 7, 21; king, 23.
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White-- S, 29, 31; kins, 14.

White to move and win.

PROBLEM XO. 1S8-E- XD GAME.
BETWKEIT ARH8TRONQ ASH NESS.

Black-3- ,5, 7: klnir, 19.

ifll Wm Wzk III 3

iY fiAr If

a sfa
WW HP W PIF

aja, la
wiw P vfrffl vw?

White 13, 20, C8; kinc, 4.

White (Xess) to move and black to win.

20-- 10 10 11 4 12-- 18 I 24-- 15 I 11- -4
lj12 11 10-- 15 48 16-- 11 10- -6

4- -8 38 2S-- 24 19 I 15-- 10 B. wins

The above finding occurred in the match
at Shaner's station, between Mr. D. Arm-
strong and Mr. Xes, and contributed to The
Dispatch by Mr. BInhardt.

GAMK XO. COKXEB.
BY W. H. CHAIO, GROVE OITY, PA.

11- -15 27-- 24 3- -7 20-- 11 10-- 17 95
22-- 18 1015 22-- 18 10-- 16 14 18-- 15
15-- 22 24-- 19 -5 23-- 19 1S--22 1- 1- 7
25-- 1S 13-- 24 1- 8- 9 6- -10 19-- 15 15--8

8- -U 2819 14 32-- 23 27-- 32 5- -1
20-- 25 710 26-- 22 ' 27-- 24 lj-- 10 2- -U

-8 31-- 27 1115 22-- 17 32-- 27 -10

25-- 22 9- -14 20-- U 15-- 24 H 9 Drawn
16 1- 8- 9 716 28-- 19 22-- 26

24-- 20 14 24-- 20 18 30-- 23
8- -U 2724 15-- 24 14 27-- 18

GAME XO.
The following pame Is one of a sittinir of 14

games played at Harmony, Pa between Mr.
Alexander Miller, of that placo, and a Mr.
Eirtland, a commercial drummer:

MK. KIBTLAND'S MOVE.

11-- 15 15-- 24 10-- 14 5- -14 11- -15 18-- 22
23-- 19 18-- 19 11--10 28-- 19 1- 4- 7 19-- 15

9- -14 1115 15 - 0 15-- 21 24-- 28

2217 2724 1-1- 9 30-- 26 72 10--7
6-- 9 14-- 17 11 3-- 7 10 28-- 32

17-- 13 14 24-- 19 26-- 22 20 7- -11

2-- 6 25 15- -2) 10 10-- 15
22-- 25 19-- 22 32-- 2S 22-- 18 23-- 19

8- -11 -8 14-- 17 14-- 17 15-- 18 White
24-- 20 26-- 23 2213 18-- 14 10 wins.

GAME NO. 363, OLD FOURTEENTH.
The following game was played in the first

series of the Alleghenv tournament Det een
Mr. Bennoy and Mr. Wiseman, illustrating
the imnortance of being acouainted with

jpublisbed play. In a social sitting Mr. Wise
man nau won ifc bwiuu uu ir. .omuiey, wuicu
led the latter to look It up, with the lollow-ln- ?

result:
Black (Wiseman). , White (Benney).

11- -15 17-- 13 8- -U 21- -17 5- -9 26-- 17
23-- 19 15-- 18 26-- 23 18--22 32-- White

8- -U 24-- 20 3-- 8 25-- 18 wins
22-- 17 11-- 15 23-- 14 15-- 22 30-- 26 Bcnnev
48 23-- 24 13 27-- 23 14-- 21

(a) A waiting move.
(U) 'How natural, but loses, as black soon

realizes.

GAME XO. 384 BRISTOL.
Played lecently at London, Mr. Beattie, of

Liverpool, having the black against Mr.
Birkenshaw:
11-- 16 18-- 15 l- -6b 20-- 17 8- -U 20-- 16
24-- 20 19-- 23a 25-- 22 15 27 7 11
16-- 19 26-- 19 10 27-- 24 15-- 18 1- 6- 7
23-- 16 7- -U 22-- 17 12 82-- 28 2--U
12-- 19 15-- 10 13 29-- 25 11-- 15 9 6
22-- 18 624 30-- 26 4- - 8 13- -, 9 1116
1014 2S-- 19 13-- 22 17--13 37 B. wius.

a) Xot to be recommended,
(b) The most fastidious could scarcely be

dissatisfied with white's game at this point;
and yet It is remarkablo how black, by the
most commonplace moves, ultimately ob-
tains a position which leaves no escape.
Liverpool Mercury- -

GAME XO.

The following game was played by cor-
respondence between J. H.Bailoy, orLondon,
England, nndR. P. Holmes, ofBonnybridgo.

Black (Holmes). White (Bailey).

1014 23 7 914 a32-- 27 12 6 2
22-- 17 2- -U 30-- 24 12-- 18 3-- 8 19-- 23

7 10 22-- 17 5-- 9 2724 11-- 15 2 6
17-- 13 14-- 18 K--18 8-- 8 8- -U 23-- 27
11- -15 28-- 24 10-- 15 23-- 18 28--32 6- -10

25-- 22 8- -12 17-- 10 16-- 19 17-- 13 18-- 23
8- -U 24-- 20 15-- 22 18-- 14 32-- 28 10-- 14

2420 18-- 23 21-- 17 19-- 28 1- 3- 9 23-- 28

48 27-- 18 615 147 28-- 24 2325
20-- 16 15-- 22 13- -6 1518 981219 26-- 23 -10 73 15-- 19 Drawn.

(a) At this point the Bryden-Ferri- e match
names say 3 W. W. Bat J. P. Reed shows
play lor a black win after Can white
win after J. H. Bailey In Honhcjm
Leader.

ENGLAND VERSUS SCOTLAND.
THE ENGLISH MCSTEBINQ COUHAQE TO AGAIN

MEET THE SCOTCH IN A MATCH.

The following letter to the draughts editor
of the Glasgow Herald and correspondent of
The Dispatch, from the honorable secretary
of tho London Draughts Club, shows that
the English are anxious to meet the Scottish
players in a team match:

I notice In last week's Issue of the Drauohtt
World a suggestion to send 'a team of Glas-
gow playera to London at the Xew Tear.
That would make an Interesting match, no
doubt, bnt I think there Is unother match
which would cause more widespread inter-
est. Is there any reason why it should not
be England versus Scotland? With the st

now being taken in the same thorn
should, be no difficulty in arranging teams I

and supplying ways and means. I should be
glad to hear what tho players think of the
proposal. In London tho feeling is pretty
general that Scotland versus England
should precede Glas"ow versus London.

J. H. Bailey.
There was simo talk at the close of the In-

ternational match or 3831 of making the oon-to- st

an annual affair, but it was soon found
that such would bo unsuitable, if not Impos-
sible. There is no doubt our English "breth-
ren of the board" would make u much better
fUht than they did then lnaeed, at the Lon-
don tourney of 1891 we heard the opinion
pretty confidently expressed that the next
contest would see the victory reversed. Be,
that as it may, Mr. Bailey's letter Is a very
timely reminder on tho subject. The tenth
anniversary (1894) of the first "Interna-
tional" has been spoken of as a suitable
year for a second meeting of the kind; but if
an earlier date would be preferred this
should elicit the views of tho players ana
the public. Robert MoCall.

ALLEGHENY CHtCKEE T0UBHEY.

Benney, the Librarian, and Harrison, Lato
of the Pittsburg Club, Lead.

The tournament as announced in this de-

partment commenced on Monday evening,
OotoDer3, with six players; two who had
agieed to compete have, through business
arrangements, been unable to play, Mr. S.
Johnstone and Mr. Bradley. Tho others
played their first series on the above date,
and met again on Wednesday evening and
completed the second series, with the fol-
lowing result:

FIRST SERIES.
Wins. . Drawn. Wins.
4 a. ..Lamb I Birr 1

4 Benney 1 Wieman 1

3 Harrison 2 Otterson 2

SECOND SEBIES.
3 Barr 2 Otterson 2
4 Benney ;..2 Lamb 0
4 Harrlton 2 Wiseman 0

CHECKER ITEMS OF INTEREST.
George D. Sherrow, checker editor or the

Life, lias met again with a severe loss in the
death of his son, a blight boyol 14 years of
age, on Friday, September 3J. It is only a
few months since Mr. Shorrow lost his wife.
In all this unlictlon ho has our sympathy,
nnd that of all intelested in the game ot
checker-

The "Herd Laddie" takes exception to the
statement in the Melbourne Leader about the
time ho took to some of his moves when in
Australia. On ono occasion, he remarks, he
may have t.iken lihlf an hour, or even more

but that was because, through his op-
ponent's slowness, he fell asleep! The day
was oppreistvelv close and warm, his op-
ponent was dull and slow; "and how long
they let me sleep," adds Wylllo, "I don't
know; but I ken It was my turn tao movo
when they waukeued me."

Charles Lawson, according to the Provi-
dence Journal, has challenged W. H. Wales
to play a match for the championship of
Rhode Island.

The match between Armstrong and Xess
of 10 game, which was played on Saturday,
October 3, 1892, ended in a draw. At the end
of tho sixth game the score stood Xess 4,
Armstrong 1, and ono game drawn; but Mr.
Armstrong was able to even matters In the
next four games. This result has only
warmed matters up, and checkers in that
neighborhood aio at a fever heat. Mr. Xess
was very anxious to continue tho match,
but Mr. Armstrong would not accede to It
and will not play Mr. Xess any more at pres-
ent.

To those checker editors who have been
crying "fire" about tho $3,000 we will state
that Mr. Harvey L. Hopkins has provided
for it, and it now all rests with the players
of the world as to whether it will bo cariied
to a successful finish or not John T. Denvir,
in Inter Ocean.

The above speaks for itself, and ir Mr.
Honkins has provided, as stated above, the
$3 000 for the prizes, tho country can rest
assured that Mr. Hopkins will fulfill to the
letter all he agiees to.

SMALL OIL WELLS.

Xo Gushers Produced Testerduy In the
McDonald Field One Good Gosser Re-

ported in the BHUtown District List
of Wells Completed In Ohio and In-

diana Recently.
There was another jump yesterday in the

output of the McDonald field. It went np
from 20,500 to 21,000 barrels, and two new
wells were added to the list of big ones.

The Forest Oil Company's No. 9, on the
Herron farm, was dropped from the list It
was making only 1G barreU an hour yes-
terday, while the day before it was putting
out 23 barrels an hour.

Forst & Greenlee shot their Xo. 2 on the
Xoble heirs' farm and succeeded in bringing
its production np from 10 to 35 barrels au
hour. Their Xo. 7, on the Marshal farm, was
also given a shot, and according to last ac-
counts was doing 20 I arrels an hour.

Greenlee & Forst cased their Xo. 3 on the
Xoble heirs' farm yesterday nnd expect to
case their Xo. 5 on tho saino propeity to-

day. They shot their Xo. 2 on the Marshal
farm yesterday morning and it Is now doing
about flve'ban-el- s an hour.

Greenlee & Co.'s on the Potter farm, lo-
cated south of Shane In the Meise hollow, is
due to get the Gordon sand

Small Well on tho 3Iark Kobb.
Tho Royal drilled its Xo. 2,

on the Maik Robb furm,located a. mile north
of McDonald, through tne fifth sand yester-
day, and it is good Jor probably 150 barrels a
day.

Tho Dovonian Oil Company's Xo. 5, on tho
J. W. Kobb farm, whloh Is only one location
south of the Royal Gus Company's Xo. 1
Mark Robb, which made 160 barrels an hour
at the start, Is in the bottom of the sand,and
is showing for only a welL

Tho Foro3t Oil Company brought In a big
gasseryesteiday on the Colgnn rarm.located
about a mile southwest of Milltown, in the
Pinhook field, back of Verona, on the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad.

The same oompany's Xo. 4 on the McClol
land farm, located a short distance east of
Oakdale, is due in tho sand this week. Their
Xo. 4 on the W. U. Horron farm is making 10
barrels an hour. .

Indiana and Ohio Wells.
Camdeh, Ind. A big gas well has Just been

finished up on the L. Grlssell farm, in section
S5. Penn township. Jay county, just east of
this place. It was drilled 60 feet In tho
Trenton limestone without any evidence of
crude.

The Indiana division of the Ohio Oil Com- -
lias finished up a light gasser on the

addox faun, located on the southwest
Suarter of

county.
section 12, in Harrison township,

Tho Northern Indiana OH Company has
Just completed a ten-barr- well on the
Joseph Clendennlng farm, in Hartford town-
ship, Adams county.

Long & bhugart have finished a light well
on the D. Pontius farm, in Hartford town-
ship, Adams county.

Bowling Green. O. The Ohio Oil Com
pany has a 310 barrel well on the Anna W.
Caiy farmj- In Liberty township, Wood
county. Their Xo. 13 on the D. J. Cary farm,
in tho same locality, has been shot and la
good tor 75 barrels a day.

The Brown Oil Company's Xo. 7, on the
Peter KramD larm, is u IS'barrel pumper.

The Gauges.
The prodnotlon of McDonald was 21,000

yesterday, SOOinoio than tho day before. Tho
hourly gauges of the largest wells at Mc-
Donald yesterday were as follows: Clarke
& Co.'s lo 3 Kroeman 20; Forst & Greenlee's
Xo. 2 Xoble, 35; Xo. 2 Marshal, 20. The esti-
mated production was 21,000; stock iu field.
47,000.

Buns and Shipments "Wednesday.
Tho Xatlonal Transit runs were 23,929;

shipments, 11,210. Runs of Southwest Penn-
sylvania from McDonald, 15,155: outside of
McDonald, 8,101; total runs, 23,257; Buckeye
runs of ilacksburg oil, 6,470; shipments,
25a Buckeye luns of Lima oil, 42,916;
shipments 44,360; Eureka runs, 15,557; ship-
ments. 1,708; Xew York transit shipments,
36,066; Southern Pipe Lino shipments, 7,771.

The runs of the Tidewater Pipe Line Com-
pany Wednesday were S.C36; total for the

?VMWdWtfvPij&WiJ3iWWlWmW.S
S " WOST53 A SOTTJ2A A 20S."

(Tasteless Effectual.)
FOJt ALL

i DISORDERS.
t Such as Sick Headache. Wind and Pain in the ;
J Stomach, Giddiness, Fullness. Swelling after J
i Meals, uitansss, Drowsiness, cniiis. Flush. 2

Ings of Heat, Lots of Appetite. Shortness of j
r urcatn, tostlveness. Scurry, Blotches on the

Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All)
' nervous and Tremblina Sensations, and Ir- -
k regularities incidental to Ladi:s.

Oorcrcd with a Tasteless aad Salable Coating,
Of all druggists. Price SB cents a Box.

near York ueoot.ws canal m.wisma

month. 14,457: aveiage, 2,801; shipments,
80j663; total, 30,663; averaze, 6,133.

The Western and Atlantic Pipe Line runs,
were 2,993; shipments, 2.S49

The runs of the W. L. Mellon lines on
Tuesday were 6,929; shipments, 1,799. The
runs or tne same line Wednesday were

receipts from other lines, 1,635; ship-
ments, 5,372.

The Oil Market
Range of the November option; Onenlnp,

51Kc; Highest, 52c; lowest, 51c: closing, 61o
bid.

Refined oil Xew York, 6.05c; London, t?,i
4 Antwerp, 13Kr.
Oil City, PA.,Oct. 6. Xatlonal Transit cer-

tificates opened at 52c; hlshest, 52c; low-
est, 51e; closed, 5lo. Sales, 67,000 ban el:
clearances, 476 000 barrels: shipments, 89,323
barrels; runs, 87,179 barrels.

Xothlng Like It
Ever heard of before. A plan t record break-
er onr $10 sale or overcoats and suits; worth
$18 and $20. Ouly two days y and to-
morrow. P. C. a C, Clothiers,

Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

This prico paid for a Leslie shoo equals
the cost of material and labor and one fair
profit.

Smaii. In size, Brett in results; De Witt's
Little Early Risers. Best pill for constipation
besvfor sick headache and soar stomach.

EAUTY
'
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BOSMSMETS!
Our Fall Millinery display is ad-

mired by thousands daily it is ad-

mitted on every hand that there is
nothing like it this side of New York.
These are no idle words, no high-soundi-

phrases. If you don't be-

lieve, it just

GOME AND SEE.
All the latest styles in fact, every

shape in ladies' headwear that will be
shown this fall are to be seen here.
Over 500 Trimmed Hats, Bonnets
and Toques, for ladies, misses, and
children. If your ideal style is not
included in this collection, then leave
your order and we promise to please
you promptly.

NOW JUST BEAD:

2,000 Wool and Finest French Fur
Felt Hats, all colors, every good
shape, from 50c up.

The Tourist Hat is very popular; all
ready for wear, at only 50c.

The Tourist Hat, in better quality,
all shades, light or dark, handsome
in appearance, at 85c.

Tourist Hat, in Finest French Fur
Felt, all ready for wear, every shade,
at $1.25.

Children's Cashmere Bonnets, full
crown, navy, garnet, brown; Infants'
Cream Cashmere or Silk Embroid-
ered Bonnets, at only '50a

Boys' and Girls' Bedford Cord
Yacht Caps, all shades, light or dark,
very popular, at only 25c Better
goods at 48c.

We have an exceedingly pretty line
of Hats and Caps for small boys, all
stylish, new goods. Prices away be-

low those generally asked.

5 cases Ladies' Tan Felt Sailor
Hats, this season's shape
crown, brim, silk ribbon band,
leather sweat, only 6Sc; regular price 85c.

At 50c, 50 dozen Biarritz Gloves, tans and
browns, splendid fit, all sizes. Good Gloves
at this price are very scarce, and such a bar-
gain will soon attract reiilv purchasers.
COME EAKLY IF YOTJ WANT SOME.

mm 1) Jiif, mitt

awl TV if il r'W

Ut3i
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510, 612, 514, 51ft 518 Hartot St
OC5-3I-

Advertisements placed in all
classes of papers at lowest cost

REMINGTON BROS.,

Pittsburg. New York.

TelephoneNo. 1484--

OC5-W- T

THE WORLD-WID- E FAME OF
9e,

As a perfect cure for all forms of

SKIN DISEASE,
la earned alone by Its Intrinsic merit In correcting
all diseased conditions of the sWn. In Eczema.
Tetter. Scald Ilendj and all Itching, scaly and
Ichorous disorders, ttblcn other remedies have
failed to relieve, It acts like a charm, aUaylng

the lrrttatlon.nnd healing effectually the
diseased action therein, wlthoutthealdof Internal
medicine. "

Prico SO Cents per box.

Sold by Drnsslsts, or sent by mall. Bend for

"Hints for Kitcfien and Sick Rocsi," Free.

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY fc CO.,
C31 Commerce Street. Philadelphia. ,

I will send (sealed)
FREE the reclpoMANHOO that made a man of
me. It cannot fall to

euro Varicocele. liOstTicor and all results of lndl
cretlons or excesses. Address with stamp, WM
BUTLER, Box 147. Marshall. Mick.

WfsgyjgBv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

A CONTINUOUS

Exposition!

.SECOND FLOOR

Cloak Room,

OCTOBER 7th AIHD 8th.

The greatest exhibit of ele-

gant FUR GARMENTS this
department has ever displayed!
Fur Capes, Mantles, Coats,
Jackets, Muffs, Boas every
new shape French, English
or American design. Straight
round Military Capes 20
inches long the full ample
width giving greatest warmth
and comfort possible. This
new, stylish "cut" in Mink,
Monkey, Astrachan, Black
Marten, Persian, Electric-an- d

Alaska Seals.

Seal Reefer Jackets, 30, 32,
34 and 36 inch lengths.

Natural Otter Jacket full
roiling notched collar of seal;
Black Marten and Astrachan
Jacket combination.

SEAL COATS Box
Back,Watteau and Plain Back,
notched and full rolling collars

everything-ne- w' and strik-
ing is to be' found in this
matchless collection of FUR
GARMENTS.

Elegantly satin-line- d MINK
MANTLES, with genuine
mink-ta- il borders.

CLEOPATRA COLLAR-
ETTES and BOAS; Boas
shaped like the bits of ani-

mals they represent the
bright eyes, shining teeth and
tiny claws of the little-heade- d

animals give a chic effect un-

known to any other style
these in various fur qualities
up to Russian Sable. Mites
of CHILDREN'S SETTS
in white and tinted Thibet,
bright -- lined COLLARE-
TTES, CAPES and tiny
MUFFS to delight the little
folk in fact, the elegance and
luxurious effects as shown in
this

1 T

Are unsurpassed, comprising
as it does every known fash
ionable fur, from low-price- d

BLACK FUR to the acme of
elegance and style in genuine
ALASKA SEAL and SA-
BLE.

Prices on these and all in-

termediate grades less, we
claim, than you can get like
qualities elsewhere immense
cash purchases from largest
and best manufacturing fur-

riers (the greater our order
the less average cost for gar-
ment). This advantage we
share with patrons by small-prof- it

markings on all grades.

EXPOSITION VISI-
TORS and all interested
specially invited to come
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
and test our claims.

Second Floor, easy of ac--

cess by two elevators

Bum & BUHL

y
"' ALLEGHENY.

oc7

lOOPEAS JTE,19lHir

WHITE STAR LINE.
For Qaeenstown and Tjlrerpool.

Royal and United States Malt Steamers.

Brlt'Ie, Oct.12, 10:33 a.m. Brltsnnle,NoT.9,9:3i)an
Majestic, Oct. 19. 3 p m Majestic. Not. 13. t p ,

Germanic, Oct. 28,9 a.m. Grnn'c. Not. S3, 8 a M
Tf atonic. Nov. 2. 2pm TontnnlC NOT. SO.Ili n.
Prom White star dock, loot or Wet Tenth .
ew Yort.
Second cabin on tbess steamers. Saloon run,

150 and upward. Excursion tickets on raTorisia
terms. Becpnd cabin, HO and 43. steerage Iron
or to the old country. 20.

Wlilte star draru payable on demand In ants,
pilnelpal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCOKMICK. 639 Smltbfleld street.
ritubnrR or H. MAlTL-aJf- KEK3ET. Generu
Agent, at Broadway. Sen York. m.TX-- 0

ANCHOR LINE.
atearan-I,pav- e Nnr York ETery Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry
Bates for Saloon Passage

By S. S. CITY OP HOME, 85 and upwards,
according to accommodation and location

of Eoom. Second Cabin, 830.
On other Steamers, rabln. JM5 aud uowarda.

Second Cabin. S30. Steerage, S19.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from any

city In Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafta on .London Sold at Lowest Kates.

Book of Information, tours and sailing lists fur-
nished on application to Agents.

JIEXDERsON BP.ofllEIW. 7 Bowling Green, X.
Y.. or J. J. MCCORMICK, 639SmIthneldst.. Pitts-bur- s,

i. M. bEMPLE, 110 Federal St.. Allegheny.
apll-JfW- T

.TjTjIX- - lineROYAL MAIL STEr.MSniPri.

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DEUEY and GAL WAY. Tne most ct

ronte from Scotland and Korth and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.

Intermediate, S30. Steerage, S1A
STATE1 SERVICE OF

, .uc AltiAX XyHE)
Lint. J STEAMSHIPS.
SEW YORK and GLASGOW

Tla Londonderry every Fortnight.
Oct. SO State of California 10 a. JC.

Nov. 10. State of Nebraska. 9 A. X.
Nov. 21 State of California. 8 A. M.
Cabin, JIO. Second Cabin. $30. Steerage, $13.
Apply to J.J.McCORMICK, 633 Smithllold at.

jelS--

OIL WELL SUPPLIED

After 19 Years of Trial,

EL A I 1T
THE

FAMILY SAFEGUARD Oil,.

Za Conceded to Be the Best and Safest OP
Known.

ELAINE
t

NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY

Cannot Be Exploded.
It is tho very hlshest grade of refined po

trolenm, Horn which in tho process of man.
nfactnre, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine la free from Benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill In the coldest tempera-
ture known on this continent.

In color, Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, and
its "Are test" Is so high as to make It as ab-
solutely safe as any lTluminant known.

Having no dlsagTeeuble odor, Elaine la a
pleasant oil for family use.
Can Ba Brunei in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PROTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINEI MSST OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In IS Tears

From IS73 to 18S2.

Elaine Cannot Be Improved Upon.

WARDEN & OXNARD,
MANOFACTUEEBS,

fel ITVSBURQ. PA

3IED1CAL.

DOCTOR
ITTIER

814 I'ESS AVENUE. PITTSBDKG, PA.
As old residents know and back fllo ot

Pittsbure papers prove. Is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in the
city, devoting special attention to all chronls

S5TS: NO FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mrnni 10 and montal

IMtn VUUo ease", puyslfal
nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-

tion and hope, impairedmemory, disordered
sight, sell distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, tailing pdwers, organio weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unflttingthepersonforbuiness, society and
marriage, permanently, safely and priv.ttely
g?T?ix BLOOD AND SKIN SW
eruptions, blotches, falling halr,bones,paind,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured lor life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated iroin I IDIM A DV kidney and

system. UnlW All Tthe j bladder de-

rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discbarges, infl unmation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cure.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-mento- n

common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distanconscarofnlly
tieated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. M.to
p. M. Sunday, 10 A. M. to IP. x. only. DR.
frilITlIElt.8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa

SOn COTTCH HDDT

COMPOUND.

Arecentdlscoyeryby an oil
physician, buccessjullu use
monthly by thousands of latUts,
Is'tbe only perfectly safe ana
reliable meulclne discovered.
Beware ofunprlnclpled ilroe-gis- ts

who offerinferlor
this. Ask for

COOK'S Cottot ROOT COMPOUND take no tvdstl-tu- tf

or Inclose tl and 6 cents in postage In letter,
and we will semi, sealed, by return mall. Full
scaled particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only,
26tsmps.

Address Tond y Company,
No. 3 Fisner Iilock. Detroit, Mich.

SS'Sola In Pltt,bnrg by
IUC. Lt.3Ll2i li 5U.a.

412 Market st.

Manhood Restored!
EJIV.E SEEDS,"

the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervonsdlseases, sucn
as WeakMemory.LosS
Of Brain Power, Head-
ache, Wakefulness
Lost Manhood, Nigbb
lrEmissions,Nemm

BIJOUX iSO ATTZB CSEtO. ness. Lassitude, all
riralnsandlosaof noT- -

er of the Generative organs In either sex caused by
DTer exertion, youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up

to carry In vest poctet. SI per package by
nail; Gtorto. with every 15 order we give a tffnitn
rtiarunt to care or refund the money. Clreularfree,

Address Aerve Seed Co.. Chlcnco. Ill
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming

Son, druggists, 110 and Hi Market at.

WEAK MEN, your attention
IS CALLED TO THE

TIA0C MAIK TlUOt AXK GKEAT ENGLISH KEHEDT.

Gray's Specific Medicine

IF YOV SUFFER '?etaETwm. Ana tuna. o
ous Debiuty. Weakness of Body and llln11.

Spermatorrhea, and Impotency. and all disease
that arise from oyer.lnduljrence and e, a
Loss of Memory and Power. Dimness of Vision.
Premature Old Age. and many other diseases lb
lead to Insanity or Consumption and an early
grave, wrlle for our pamphlet. ..

Address GRAY MKD1CINE CO.. BnValo. N. T.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all druggists
It CO pcrnackage. or six packages forts 00, or seat
by mail on receipt of money, and wim
every ss 00 order y& GVAKANTEba cure or ffioneBMHsBvrtrefunded.

-- On account of counterfeits, we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold In
Pittsburg aud guarantees Issued by 8. S. Holland,
cor. Smlthaeld and Liberty sti.

Jylw-MW?-


